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“Love each other as I have loved you”, John 15 v 12
Integrity, Humility, Compassion, Forgiveness and Grace
Dear parents and carers, welcome to this week’s newsletter.
We have all been very busy again this week with lots of learning taking place in each class. There is definitely lots of focused
learning and a calmness of purpose around the school. It has been a real pleasure to spend time in each classroom and to
have so many children come to show me their amazing work. I am so impressed with the way all our children can confidently
talk about their learning.
It has been the first full week in school for our Reception children and they have all taken this in their stride and have really
enjoyed spending the whole day in school. It really is wonderful to see how independent they have all become in such a short
space of time. The Reception team have commented on how independent, resourceful and kind the whole class are and
what an absolute pleasure it is to be with the children. I have been really impressed with their phonics and how quickly they
are picking up their initial sounds. A couple of children have said “phonics is my favourite part of the day.”
The staff team and myself were so impressed with the way all the children evacuated the school building quickly, quietly and
calmly on Wednesday as part of our whole school practise fire drill - well done everyone.
This week our year 6 girls provided us with excellent speeches on why they would like to be Head Girl and what they would
do if they were picked. I am really proud and impressed with everyone as they delivered their speeches so confidently and
had clearly thought long and hard about what it would mean to be a Head Girl. The staff team and myself are pleased that
this is a democratic vote by the whole school, as it is going to be extremely difficult to choose a winner from so many brilliant
candidates. We will inform you of the results next week once the boys have had the opportunity to deliver their speeches.
Once again, thank you to the families who have been taking Lateral Flow tests, especially in year groups which have had
positive cases. This is one of the many ways we can try to keep on top of the spread of the virus. In school we are stepping up
further precautions: as a temporary measure, whole school collective worships will no longer take place in the school hall,
some collective worships will be now via zoom and/or will take place in key stages and our Macmillan coffee afternoon will be
taking place outdoors rather than in classrooms. We will of course continue to ventilate all rooms as much as possible by
keeping doors and windows open and keeping our hand hygiene measures in place.
Lateral Flow Tests which are done at home and not sent away to the lab as in the case of PCR tests, are not intended for
use once a person has symptoms. Symptoms = PCR Test. Please be aware that sore throat, sudden cold/flu symptoms or
sickness/tummy pain are also symptoms that children and young people are experiencing - we would ask you that you
book a PCR test in these circumstances as some of our pupils have displayed these symptoms.
We will, of course, continue to keep you up to date with any classes where children have tested positive.
It is now that time again when we have many children with coughs and colds. Please can you ensure that you provide your
child/children with disposable tissues if they have a cold or a runny nose and you keep an eye on their temperatures.
Absences It is really important that you contact the school office either by email or by phone message if your child/children
are not in school. Mrs Highgate, as part of our safe guarding policy, has a duty to account for any children not in school. It
takes up a lot of her time trying to chase up with families of children who are not in school and we haven't been informed
about.
Macmillan - Thank you to all the families who provided cakes and biscuits for our cake sale this afternoon and to all the staff
who made cakes for our raffle. Next week we look forward to sharing pictures and the amount we raised for this very worth
while charity.
Wishing you all a lovely weekend with your families,
Jane Mallon
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Our fantastic “Family Fireworks” event will be
returning on Friday 5th November. As always
the event will be held on Brenchley
Memorial Field. Gates opening at 5.30pm & the
display starting at 6.45pm. Tickets are £3.50 pp
in advance or £5.00 on the gate. Under 2’s are
free. BBQ, refreshments & glow treats all available! Look out for tickets on sale soon!

Don’t forget “Apple Day” will also be returning on Wednesday 6th October. This is a free
after school event outside on the school field (weather permitting) from 3.154.30pm where children can learn more about our local produce in a fun way from apple
pressing to apple printing, tasting & more! Please note all children must be accompanied
by adults, we look forward to seeing you there.

SECONDARY SCHOOL APPLICATIONS
kent.gov.uk/secondaryadmissions
This week we are celebrating
the achievements of:
Reception: Jacob & Jessica; Yr 1: George &
Ava S: Yr 2: Melissa-Rose & Ellie; Yr3: Lillie B &
Austin; Yr 4: Dougie & Hayden; Yr5: Sienna &
Faron and Yr 6: Enzo & Theo.

Attendance for last week - 93.6%
Class with best attendance - Year 2 (99.2%)

Late Entries - 5 (4 pupils)

A simple, fast and secure way to apply
for a secondary school place.
Applications must be made by midnight
on Monday 1st November 2021

Term 1 Ends - 22nd October
INSET DAY - 1st November
Term 2 Starts - 2nd November
Term 2 Ends - 17th December

For information, the whole school attendance
is expected to be 98%
Have you registered yet?
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